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I'd Do It

Yes 1 would get my new Underwood and the National Course today.
Entered at the Post Office at Iowa I wou ld let them help me save my
time and raise my grades.
City as second class matter.
The National Course makes typewriting easy. accurate, sure. The
Office and editorial rooms 23
East Washington. Phone 29.
Underwood is the typewriter upon
which all the world's speed and accuracy records have been won. They
RALPH G. GRASSFIELD
Editor-in-Chief.
are ready to go honkle with you this
evening. Simply as
H. E . WEBB
Business Manager
Office Hours 9-11 A. M.-4: 30-5: 30
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---------------
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\1tory was the same. It was un- braved the frigid February air,
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Note BooKs and
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Fountain Pens ....
Largest Assortment
of Dinner Cards in
the city...
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r
~~;~::~t~~
C;l~r~~~~d B~a::~~~ one of the few who would rather be \the gllad tldlngS to all Americca' The
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h
Gr aduate . .... Raymond Durboraw looked upon as a dead one, rather resu t is that ere 10 lOwa
Law ....... . . . . . ..... S. T. Funk
.ooner had the announcement gon?
~Iedlclne ... ...... , R. L. Stockman than to part with a dollar for a forth that I'Bunty" was to appeat
Pharmacy .. ....... E. M. McGoey cause which vitally concerns you?
Military ...... . .... Carroll Martin
.at the Englert than Manager EngMusic ............ Harry Gerhart
lert's office was falriy flooded with
SLAl'E tAT HERS IN IOWA
I'
Among the stations on the "Under- maH orders for seata for the coming
REPORTERS
Lola Bullard
By means of performance, and eighty pel' cent of
A. W. Brown ground Railroad."
Edna Novak
Mary Kinnavey
P. R. Rockwood whlcll slaves were spirited away !them were from adjoining lowns,
P. C. Beezley
B. H. Frank
Henry McClintock from bondage in Missouri to free- within a radius of fifty miles 01' more.
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actor and author, was a famous man. in the cold and wet; long away from
Tl'he play Is still running at the Hay- the!r homes, they were nearly starved
inarket Theatre (its second year) to and frozen, in their ice-clad raiment,
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tak e was made in the names of one
befoTe support ean even be expected. lars snd garrets of the Quaker homes stairs, modern house, 326 Iowa Ave.
of the debates. The name of GilSo It Is with the Iowa Union and the at Salem and then sent to safety on Phone 191-R.
t! ber t Berry of Allerton was printed
student of the universlfy. Thus far their long journey to the northward.
for that of Halford Barry of Cedar
the students have esta-bUshed con'tl- Indeed, 'ft Is said that not a single
BUSINJil8R DIREOl'OBY
FOR RENT-Two modern
Z t team,
Rapids. The names of the e
dence by bringing into existence an slave who reached Salem was ever
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping. then, should read: Haltord Barry,
DR. J. WARD
Iowa Un ion. Now the union Is en- recaptured by his owners.
tf Milton Norton, and Howard T . Holt.
D_tJllt
deavorlng to place itself upon a
In a book on "The Quakers of Call 481-L.
lobb80D COllDty Savblp BaH _
Telephone 327.
sound financial basis. To do this Iowa" which has just been publlshE:'d
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they seek assistance from the out- by thE:' State Historical Society of
side.

Before the

assistance

DR. W. B. DONOVAN
PbYlllciaa and Surpon
Special attention given to BYI, Iu,
NOle and Throat.
Omce: Johnson County Sa,11II
Bank Building. Roomll 316-320.
Phone 106J
Residence Cor. College and St.
mit. Phone 106M.

from Iowa. Dr. Louis IT. J,ones tells of an

the alumni of the university comes, incident of this

character

which

the student body and the ',members nearly resulted in bloodshed. Sevr
of the union must show that they eral slaves belonging to a Mlssourare back of the Iowa Union
and soul with
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heart ian named, Ruel Daggs had escaped

pocketbooks. to the vicinity of Salem, tand an at-

When they do this, support,
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clally, and good will, will be forth- trated by the Quakers of t hat comDR. T. L. HAZARD

munlty. A few days later the people

coming.

College F:r" e~.dships

. A.lready committees have been ap- of Salem were startled by the ap-

Make college life worth w ~: lc . Coca-Cola is a friend
worth knowing and havi .. e (l,1 the way through from
Freshman to Senior year. It" ill fill your college days
with pleasu e, health and benefit.

pointed to canvass the different col- proach of a large body of Missourleges of the university to secure the ians, armed to the teeth and bent
necessar y three

thousand

dollars. on recovering the lost slaves.

They

Deliciou:J-- Cl"T0shing
Th!:'"Dt-QCcnching

We belleve that the students will blocked up the street and allays and
support this instltutlon as

t~ey

have searche<l, a number of houses to no

never su pported any ot her student avall, Before any violence was done,
activity.

There

is

no

Homeopathic Pby.claa
Ofllce oyer Golden Eagle

DR. IVY 8. TITZ.LL

Homeopatble Pb111claa
Rolll'8 11-12

JohnllOn County Baalt BI",

THE COCA-COLA CO.
At!antA, C:3,

Institu- however, It. was rumored that the

DR. FRED F. BALL&RD

i·e

tlon, or organization that will aid the sherUr of Henry county was coming

Dental 8urceoD
I1N18 lohuoD OoDDtJ Buk

Individual, as does the Iowa Union. to the rescue of Salem with a large
is in its most difficult period of de- Missourians took to .their horses and
th~r

BNI

Phone No. in-a.

At the present time the organization posse of angry men; wliereupon the
velopment, and we believe that it galloped off post haste to

~

DOROTHY L. De FRANOE

homes

PUBLIC ITIDNOGaAPlDla

wlll continue to grow and flourish without accompl\shing. . the object of

Suite 8, Paul Helen BI"......

'71.

and ultimately become what every their mission.
member of the Union antiCipates It
to be.

JOHN V088, D. D. 8.

"BUNTY PULLS THE STRING"

There are upward. of fifteen hundred men In the university.

Three matters little to newspaper readers

ROBERT FULLERTON
Teacher of SinliDg
211 No. Dubuque
Tel. 522-L. Residence PbOIle 1488-1

thousand dollars Is nece8sary to place ,w hether they live In New York, Lonthe Iowa Union on a permanent and don, or Kalamazoo. They are alive to

secure basis.

But a second thought [a ll that Is going on.

w1l1 serve to show how easy it would anything
be to once and torever make

And whenever

exceptionally

or

appear

and. at Iowa City on Wednellday, March

Baa the famous .. Slip-Over It button-bole, .. Easy-Tie-SUde"
apace and .. PUable-PolDta:' 6 for 75«:-3 for l5c:.

In no In-

you stance has this been more clearly

would not have, thus fu, given It 'exempli fled than in the success
your support.

give your financial

1UIllilltance

thlll demOeratle Institution
unlvereltr.

of

Now Is the time to "Bunty Pulls the Strings," the quaint

prove that you are right with your- and beautiful
aelf and with your unlverelty
of

O. Bothell

OTE the style in the new LION
'SHADOW.' And the LION
comfort features make 'SHADOW'
one of the easiest collars smart dressers have ever worn.

Students of the university, you be- \four corners of the earth.
lieve In the Iowa Union,

MONEY TO WAN

interesting

the occurs, the newspapers and maga-

Iowa Union independent and secure. !tInes quickly carry the news to the

comely

to

to II, matinee and night, written by an

the unknown Scotch actor, whose field of
/Work was, unt1l recently, among the

lDvel'1 man In the university will 'small hamlets of his native Scotland.

be approacbed, wlthl. a 4&y or two, If!'hen some American tourIsts, hap-

PbOlleU.

121·2 S. Dubuque 8t.

It seems that at the present day it

N
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BtfIIJII

in Am.-ka

UNlTI.D SIUIlT fl . COLLAR. CO., Maken, TROY, N. Y

Johnson County BaU B....
MRS. TAYLOR
8~opoapbw

Theele and ManulOl'lpta copt...
Phone HUY
UI Iowa Aft.
LOLA OLARJ[.MlGBatL, II. D211 1-2 lIl. Wuhtllrtoll.
Omce hourse 2 to 7 p. m. or .,
epaclal appointment
8udaJ,BfO . . . . . ........

.

DR. P. O. TITIlILL'
BomeopMhlc PbJ*IM

Boon 11-1_;

a.a

1011••0. Oo",ItT Sd,t ••Udf...
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Don't Neglect the Indoor
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EOR GOLD

More than G,OOO people attended
the unlv ralty of Iowa Community
Instltut s, held at Marlon, Vinton,

What Will Happen the Evening of

and udubon, durIng the month just
gon .

MONDA Y, MARCH 23

So succ ssful w re these three
big novelt( a In the Institute t1eld,

MEMORIZE THE DATE

I

The Iowa Student Loves a
Booster

E NGLERT
ToNight
THEATRE

"Over
Niagara
Falls"

that tbe bur au of welfare at S. U.
I.- an Important factor In the ax-

A CASH PRIZE of five dollars in gold will b~ awarded for the
first correct answer received by the committee. Mail your answer
in letter form, stating what will happen, when, and where it will
happen, and the person, organization, or what not, taking part in
this magnificent event. Mail your answer NOW to Mr. U. B., 130
North Madison Street, Iowa City, Iowa.

Seat Sale For
"BUNTY PULLS

ten Ion division- will hold several

THE STRINGS"
Starts at Noon Today

before long.
Monticello gets an Institute
March 13 and 14.
Winfield claims

a

on

duplicate,

March 20 and 21.

WILL

Guthrie Center will have a kin·

? ? ? 1 ? ? ? 1 1 ? 1

MEET AGAIN SATURDAY

dred session, March 26 and 27.
April dates will be arranged lat-

Is a Guess and a Stamp Worth

er.

umber of )[en Slgnll), Tlaeir

G()()(l

Intention to Take Up

The last Institute held at Vinton

$5.00 IN GOLD?

WOrk

was successtul because of the effortll

ot Bernard Murphy, editor ot the

Contest closes March 12, 1914, at 6 P. M.

VInton lEagle, and his son Edward

Director Schroeder waa well pleas.

A. lM'urphy, a graduate of the unlver- ed last FrIday afternoon, when

+ LAST INTER·CLASS

tle lor the third place. These teams the company.

GAMES SATURDAY

ha.ve been playing a good quality
The Pandean players feel that they program came Thursday evenIng of signIfied theIr intention to
ball all season, and the outcome on have an especIally strong CAst this last w ek when Professor B. F. up
the
work
In
the

_

The game be-- tyEfar and are announcing /thart. it Shambaugh, head ot the department
tween the liberal arts and the en- will be the best play that will be put of pollUcal science In the unIversity,
gineers will be called at 2: 311. An on by amateurs here this season. spo}; brletly on "The Alms and
admission charge ot 15c will be Much ado Is being made over the set- Purposes of the Extension DivisIon

IJiberal Arts and EngtJneers to Cl88h Saturday is dou'btlu!.

For ObawpionsbJp 01
University

charge~

Saturday altemoon wlll
I,

witness

the last inter-class basket 'ball game

for one or both games.

tlnga of the play and thIs, together of the University."

PANDEAN PLAYERS
CHOOSE THEIR PLAY

or

..

title. There will be two more games
on Saturday afternoon, the first one "1.'be Road to Yesterday" 18 Name

•

will be between the laws and the

Of Production to Be

pharmics, the other as a'bove noted.

Staged

The games wlll start promptly

The

class

wlll meet again

next Saturday afternoon at 1:30 in
Director Schroeder's office In the armory to receive the first Instructions.

explaIned and to arrange a time tor the class

pated to outclass anything In the ston of university work with a view

Any student or faculty member tn
dramatic line which has been put on to rendering practical servIce to the the university 19 eligible for this new
In Iowa City for a long Ume.

people of the state of Iowa.

branch of a.thletlcs.

Henry Oldys, formerly ot U.

at
"The Road to Yesterday" Is

Klingaman, chief of the 'bureau of to go to the expense ot

providing

S. municipal Information, spent part ot foils and other regalia necessary for

the university In Natural Science audltor- tigatlon of the retail conditions

Director Schroeder has had much name of the play which wlll 'be stag- tum, probably the last week In March. Cedar Rapids.

No experIence Is n ces-

In sary to enter this class as the in-

He met with unus- structor will start from the begln-

these ed by the Pandean players within a No definite date can be made as yet, ually hearty co-operation from the nlng.

Inter-class games played off, owing few weeks.

At the present

. F. Kurtz, assIstant to O. E . LIme It is not necessary for the men
HENRY OLDl'S TO LECTURE

Biological survey, will appear at the last week making a thorough Inves- the work.

1: 45.

trouble this year in getting

He

cl'8ss.

take
t ew

with the lighting effects, are antic!· the method ot organizing this divl- to meet tor practice.

p

the season, when the liberal artl!o
and the engineers will clash for the

a

slty of Iowa's coli ge of law In 1901. good number of men Interested In
A specIal feature of the Vinton fencIng reported at hIs omce and

The elementary

instruction,

The choosing of the but jt is thought that some time dur- merchants ot that city. He collected such as sImple thrusts,

posltlonll,

to the crowded condition of the ar- play has 'beeu given much consldera- ing the latter part of March may be much data which will be of great disengagements, etc., will be given.
mory, but despite the changing of tion by the members of the dramatic secured.

Mr. Oldys lectured

here value in compiling a bulletin of In-

dates and other trouble there have club, and the one chosen is felt to two or three years ago on the sub- formation for the retailers ot the
been more than the usual amount of be the best one which is possible to ject, "Bird MusIc," and his address state.
Interest.

Especially is the Interest ()btain.

/The players are particular- was well received.

over the games between the liberally well satiSfied with the choice.
arts and the engineers keen, for thus
far In the series these two

I

His topic tor the been made tor greatly extending thIs

coming lecture wl11 be, "Bird Protec- branch of service to the

It was announced yesterday that tion and Bird Music."

tea.m.s Miss Norma Reid

HarrIson

have not clashed, and neIther have coach the play this year.

,men of Iowa.

will

This newa

business

A special feature of Community

Room 16 W. Market.

tt Institutes In the future w1l1 be an

Every man on these oame with a great welcome as Miss

illustrated lecture on retail adver-

teams has been playing an excellent Harrison is well acquainted with the

tising, which will be given only be-

lost a game.

New TaniO Pumpa at Stewarts.

Tentative preparations have

Heck Hall, one of the mell'. dorfore conferences of business men in
Both teams are confident of production, having starred In it sevmitorles at Northwestern un!veralty
era1
years
ago
at
Cleveland,
O.
She
communities
where the institutes are
Victory in the final get-together.
was burned down recently and BUbheld.
The laws and pharmlcs wUl bat- Is, therefore, well quaJlfled to coach
====================:::::==========================:::::======scrIPtiODs are being taken up for the
O. E. Klingaman, ch!l~f tof the
benefit ot the needy students who
bureau of municIpal information
suffered by the blaze.
spoke at WashIngton Friday evening
Sophomore class finances a.t Wis·
where he appeared before the first of
consin are to ilIe Investigated by the
a series of community socials which
student council. One student hd are being held in that 'City in an efbeen recommended for one week's
tort to bring the Iowa and country
expulsion because he faUed to apcloser t~gether.
.'Pear before the student court at
the junIor investigation.
In an effort to check the spread
Women at MichIgan unlveralty
who requested that women who com- of scarlet tever and other contagious
game.

pete in athleUoe be granted the

")I"

diseases at the unlveraltr at Dlinots,
a call has been made ' for student

were refused br the board in control of athletiCII on the pounds that volunteers to clean the
around the campus.
there Is no outetde oompetition.
OVER NIAGARA FALLS

Ladles' shoes shined at Stewart's.

Get rour

arm.

aldewalks

Shoes at Stewart's

A H FETTING
•

•
Manufacturer of

eTee~ ,fetteT
Fraternity Jewelry
213 North Liberty Street
Baltimore,'Md.
Factory 212 LIttle Sharp Sl

Memorandum peckage to any
Fraternity member through the
secretary of the chapter. SpecIal dealgns and esUmates fur-

nlahed on Class PIns. Rlnlts, Medals for AthleUc Meets, etc.

CORNELL COLLEGE
Y. M. C. A. DELEGATES LUCY MAY COME
STUDENTS SHOOT
BACK TO LIFE
IN BIG CONVENTION
De8 lUoi.nes Is Meeting

States

from

Promised

five

different

After Dr. Hill and

It has leaked out what the en-

braska, Minnesota 'and Iowa, com- ney stone last year.

Professor Mills and Miss Madison

They

didn't let wound through his body. He was

associa- rentIy reported at the time.

No sir, by students at Cornell College. Man-

tlon, met in Des Moines last Satur- that Blarney stone has had a cur- nlng
day In their annual convention.

,ious history.

was

charged

with

peeping

'Tis a sad story-a through windows in Bowman hall,

The conven'Uon ended last Satur- story full of pathos, and solemnity, the girl's dormitory recently and the
day night, a,fter one of the most suc- and tearful sorrow. The complete students took the law in their own
cessful meetings E'ver held. An in- tale will appear In a. special en- hands. it seems, to avenge this act

Oakdale will have two new
quired to give '!lny testimony tha.t Ings. They are to be erected by
State of Iowa. during the comla&
might incriminate them .
The jury decided upon a verdict summer.
H. F. Tiel:J.be, state architect, bu
witllin twenty minutes after hearing
completed plans for these struct1lltl,
the testimony, to the etrect that
and they have been approved by
Howard Manning came to his death
state authorities. The board of ec
from a gun shot wound <at the hands
trol will pay $50,000 for. one oflb
of some unknown person.
buildings: and the other will

teresting and instructive progI'9.lll glneer's edition of the Iowan, to be of the alleged "Peeping Tom."
Speeches Issued on the morning of Thursday,

R-\ZARD TO THE SOUTH

Manning was sbot in the back by

Philip Hazard, son of Dr. Hazard
by lMis~ Reynolds, formerly world's March 19,th.
a college student, as the result of
sailed
Saturday for IS outh America.
secretl'l'Y of the Y. W. O. A., Mrs.
Besides the tale of the last sad trouble the college authorities have
He will engage in civil engineering
Byers, executive of the north cen- rites of the ancient Blarney stone, encountered w~th some person who
In Bolivia where his brother Archie,
tral field, and Miss Boerner, nation- there will be others. The engineers' has been annoying the women in the
another
uni versity engineer alumnus,
al student secretary, were the fea- c3Jpabilities for getting themselves college hall, and which occurred
tures of the convention.

All phases into prediclLments in preparing for when a number of students

of the Y. W . C. A. work was taken the annual celebration are always
up. This consideration of the city, fruitful sources of interesting storstudent and country work was tak- ies. Remember the old time "Lucy,"
en up by dlfreren't secretaries pres- that wheezy traction engine, gave
ent.

'I

did not think it neceS8i8Iy for more
students testifying. Both students
Howard Manning of Mt. Vernon. were warned that they are not re-

prlslng 'the north central field of the break it up for concrete as was cur- shot Friday night after a long chase

marked the convention.

JO~W

BUlLDJNGS THIS SDOOl

Girls

states, North and South Dakota, Ne- glneers did with their sacred Blar- aged twenty-five is dead from a bul-

Y·oung Women's Christian

The inquest was heard in OAKD3LE TO BA\'E

had ter;tified the students were call- State Architect COUlI,lered PlaJII Be.
of Engineer' Parade to Be Beaded by Howard ~lannlng ~Ieets Death When ed. Lovett and Shafer were the only
centJy-w Cost
Yeteran-~lany Features
Bothers Bowman Ball
college men to testily, as the coroner
'85,000

Place

'VOmen FroDl Five

Delegates

Inquest.

the t9wn hall.

caught

has been building railroads for sev-

the marauder on the fire escape of eral years. Mr. Hazard has been
the bundlng and fired when he ran ending the past few month ssln p
spending the past few months in
away.
The trouble with the :' Peeping New York.

about $35.000.
The costly structure will be till
stories high, and will be the home D!
advanced tubercular patients.
other building will be the home
the medical

and

I

staffs.
The 35th assembly made

ap\lrop~

tions for these valuable al\dltloDi
the properties of tne state here,

Ithe

nearly $100,000 will be wlsei)

expended.

The l'are oPPQrtunity otrered up the ghost on and "rowa hillside" Tom" had reached such a state that

for the many secretaries to come to south of town and didn't appear in the women In the dol'tI1itory were
know each other in this manner is the parade?

$1.50
The Daily Iowan

It is possible that old in terror because of his actions. The

one of the best advantages of the "LucY" may appear In the parade city and the college authorities were
convention.
again this year in JI. new role pro- unable to land the fellow. At last
Th~ Jelegates from Iowa who were vldlng her rheumatic jOints and several students were delegated to
present at the convention are as fol- wobbly wheels and leaky boiler and assist In captul'ing the person if pasperverse nature in general will per- sible.

lows:

'Macetta Browning

Will be sent to your room Every
Morning· Before Breakfast, for the
Rest of the Year.

mit her.

The students were on guard FrlThere's one sad thing about It, day night, when they saw someone

Eloise Brainerd
,
Erva Burdick

however.

No

more

can

old approach

the

building

and

peep

Harriet Koch

"Lucy" drag those two old dejected through the windows.

June Leo

cabs around the streets of Iowa City eluded the college men but returnad

Martha Porter

as in the old days.

Retta Rchell

The Most,Interesting Half of the
Collegiate Year Yefto Come.

No more can later In (he evening when he climb-

she pose as the ';Rocky

Fay Stahl

At first he

Mountain ed upon the fire escape.

It was this

REPORTS OF

Limited" with those two old cabs as time when the students came upon

Mary Dallas

her "train."

Mabel Randolph

Those two lbld

cabs the man that he jumped from the

passed in their checks the tlrill-, Mur- fire escape and was fired upon.
. phy's livery barn burned in the 'ear Y escaped in Ule darkness.

Louise Barr

Track Season,
Wrestling Season, .,
Baseball Season,

Re

1

Anna Klingenhagen.

part of the winter.

So that much

About 10: 30 In ,t he evening Pro-

about the parade is cinched at any fessor Mills, whose home Is about
Dean Klingenhagen has returned rate.
two blocks from Bowman hall, stepfrom Des Moines where she repr~Besides the parade-which prom~ ped into his baok yard and heard a
sen ted ·the largest college
eighteen represented 'by

of

Ev~ry

Game, Meet, and Event of these
Seasons Reported Accurately.
Activities of the Classes and Colleges
Yet to Come;

the ises to be several blocks longer than man groaning and calHng f-or help.

deans

of previous pll>rades-there will be

a The professor found Manning lying

rousing ,b anquet or alumni arid stu- on the ground sutrerlng from a bullet

women.

Professor F . C. Ansley has been dents the evening before the celebra- wound in his back.

You Cannot Afford ' to Not
Keep Up with the Progress
of Your University.

The wounded

lecturing through the west for the tion; likewise the 'bmous engineers man was taken to the home of his
past few days.

show on celebration night.

Order mother where it was found that the

Professor C. H. Weller has re- your copy of that Iowan in advance. bullet had passed completly through
turned from a trip through the west.
his body near the waist line.
He
HlxorSTRAN J\ • 'N. TO ~.rnET
Miss Eloise Brainerd has returned
hovered between life and death Frifrom Des Moines where sbe attended
" Y. W. C.

IT WILL COST YOU BUT

$1.50
The Daily Iowan

The Hindusthan association execu- day night and died early Saturday

. conference.

tive committee will Dleet this even-I morning.

I

Walter Pennlngroth, a graduate of ing at 7 in Close hall. All members

The affair caused a tremendous
of the executive committee are re- sensation In Mt. Vernon. Sympathy
ly for Chicago where he bias been quested to be present.
Is wholly on the part of the students

the university this spring left
offered a position.

'

rec~nt-I

.

I

President.

Send Card with Name and Address.
or drop in at the office

for Manning had a bad r eputation.
After hearlnt,: that Howard Man-

What a Satisfaction

..

,

.I

ning luid been

sh(~'

the

to use the new India-Paper Edition of

called upon Dr. Hill and upon other

WEBSTERS
NEW btYEDATIOltAL!

prominent citizens and explained the
shooting.

m

This new creation is far morc ,.
than adictionary, bcingequi\,alent in type matter to n 15- 'il
·volu:.1!) encycln[>l'dilt. It an- ,r:i
R\\'('rS with final unt,horiLy all ' I~
kinds of questionsin langnnl;l"
hiswry , J!('ograpby, biogru;..:..... "~
phy,tradI'R, art ,BCicnc('~, 1ioJ~'
anti flpo rts,

ctc.

Tho
I "
onlycli('lionnrywith tlw ncl:)
I~
divided pariC, drnra('(('-i::cu, ' 1
111 t 1" C'hicnrro R(,rnrd-TIeraldas CIA ~troko f (il'niUJ."
.I
More thM 400,000 Warda. 2700 Pagel. 6000 lliust- oUcIlll.

,

1/
WRITE for the atory of" JII<le." (rea Ii' Joa mention thl, loarnal. f/ltlr/-i'Clf I
c, C. c. MC~R:A ~.1 CO., Ct::~nc;flcld.I'.~(JIIII. . "'Ji~W
'~'" b
- - _•.,- " " , ~ ~
~, ' I . , JJr.Jl '.
" .
e sk'

Tho 6Choolboo~s of the co Il lr)' follow the Merriam · Webstcr B)'sLCID of
dlucrltlca lly markeu lctt rs.

,:'i t!

They were eager 'to go

upon the stand and testify. It seem-

Only hillf AS thick. only half as Mavy ns the R~glllnr
Edition. Printed on expensive. thin. slroll/(. oplI.qllr.
ImpOrted India Paper. Excellent prlntln/( urfnee. Cler. r .:
imprc ion of type and illustratIOns. So light. 80 eon- ,
venlentl ,tha~ you will Ule it nt C\'cry opportunity. Size
1 ~.)ji x Dj" X Y}ij Inches. Weight. 7 Ibs.
'
"
~Iar EditioD. Printed on Mtrong book paper of the
highest (lunlity. SilO 12'" x
x5
i.lches. .vclght. I'}~ llll.

YOU KNOW WHERE IT IS.

students

ed that they eJrpected to be placetl
under arrest and lingered near their
rooms that they might answer im-

~~~<~:~:~<~:~:~<~~~~~J(.~<XK>'~OOto~,

i

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE (Inc.)
HENRY SABIN. President

•

A. M. M. DORNON, SecretarY

MANHATTAN BUILDING. DES MOINES. IOWA
for 20 years we have paid particular attention to securlnlt Itood posl- .
tions for Inexperienced University Itraduates. Before enrolllnit IIIIYwhere send for our pal)ers. Aslt former Itraduates about us. Remember we cover ALL THE WESTERN STATES.

-

medioately a call from the authorities.
Coroner King and Assistant Attorney ChurchUl arrived In Mt. Vernon
shortly before 11 o'clock

Sunday

morning to conduct the inquest. Mr.
Ink a member of the board of town-

rwscOMsil

ship trustees, was asked to find three
"

repf'esentatlve men to serve as jurOrB,

Coroner Kling 'th'Eln ,secured

the services ot Captain Chas. W.
Kepler

Makes the Best Groups.
Ask Anyone

as

an

able lawyer

who

gladly assisted In conducting

the

§

WE FRAME PICTURES
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